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Miamiheatisso
-

- blue for downtown and red for Miami
Beach. You can, Iike I did, do both
consecutively. Ittakes more than th¡ee

Eversince DonJohnson

bytl¡ami.

While the vastness could seem
intimidating, arm yourself with
maps and attitude andyou ll uncover a
fabulous, vibrant city dancing to a Latin
beat, with alittle somethingfor everyone.
There a¡e so many different areas ofthe
cìtyworth exploringl reckonyou need at
least four or ûve days. First on myhit list

travEN The hosp¡taþle

JW

Marriott

was the glamorous SouthBeach.
Famous for golden sands,beautiful
people and stunning art deco
a¡chitecture, it doesn t disappoint.
There are more than 800 hotels in this
area alone, manystill displaying classic
1920s to 1940s design features like

the
views.
There are aplethora ofshops, bars and
clubs to keepyou entertained. Be

buildings and enjoying the
s

that. But ifyou
impybikinis
withpanache, o¡boastahard-earned .
six-pack, frllyour designer boots.
It's ajoyto sit \ ¡ith a cocktail and
people-watch here, with su¡fers, revellers
and the bodies beautiful effortlessly
negotiating the pavements on

¡oller-blades. The hop-on, hop-off

open-topbus tour

captivatingcity.
Mo¡e than 5millionpeople - the same
as in the whole ofScotland -live heie.
There is a massive Latin American
population and Spanish is the most

with stunning antiques.

spoken language in the city.
I found the locals veryfriendly - abig
smile and awarm'HolaÌ go alongway.
It's worth stoppingin Little Havana
to experience the Cuban influence, with
tantalising food smells wafting from
street cafes and tþickplumes of exotic
cigar smoke billowingfrorn old menin
rocking chairs outside bars.
Calle Ocho (8th street) and aroundit
is wheie most Cubans settled to follow
their American Dream when Fidel Castro
came to power in 1959. We got offthe bus
fo¡ alook a¡ound the Italian Renaissance-

Pied aTe¡re, the hotel's French
restaurant, was the top-rated dining
experience in Miarni. The exquisite food
and experience livedup to the hype.
This street is blessedwith eateries.
Ttvo minutes up the ¡oad is Ola, voted
best Latin American cuisine in Miami.
He¡e, there is aworld of exotic dishes
Iïe never hea¡d of, all skillfullyinfused
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imperious boutiques.

Forbargain-

Doþhin

must-do on
myagenda.

best.

two routes
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Withdozens
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The vibe is relaxed and the staff are
ûrst-class. The galleries and dining on

Lincoln Road and nightlife of Ocean
Drive are just a fi ve-minute walk away.

where killerwhale Lólita is the

sta¡turnl

Miami Child¡en s Museum is packed
with fun exhibits, while ánimal lovers

will appreciate the city's famous zoo.
and
city.
Tryto visit the VenetianPool, alarge
outdoo¡ swimmingpool built in the
1920s in a former quarry. It's a stunning
mix of Italian influences, with waterfalls
and

was anothe¡

isworth
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The cadet hotel

South Beach, just one blockfromthe sea.
The Cadetis aboutiquehotelrenovated

hunters,

The Citysightseeing
Miamibus at $39 for a

card to take ahammering. There's also
a massive multiplex cinemahere.
We found a gem of aplace to stayin

houls but gives youthe perfect overview
ofwhat is a quite enormous and

sea

forthe
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MonkeyJungle andMiami Beach
botanicaigardèns a¡e worth a visit, too,and ifyou have ahire caç the Everglades
National Park is only 50 minutes away.
This wo¡Idheritage site is a natural
habitat of manatees, Ame¡ican
c¡ocodiÏes and the Florida panther.
You canhike, canoe o¡ even take an
airboat trip across this unique landscape.
After two days enjoying the throbbingvibrâncy of South Beach, we movedto
downtownMiamito sample the much
cooler, chic, businesslike vibe.
We stayedin theJWMarriott on
B¡ickell Avenue and were blown away

bythe hospitality.
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miamiand
beaches.com

Heathrow
from fó53
return. Cal¡
o&4r'-2t92770

orwww.vir$n
atlant¡c.com

IHotels:The
Cadet-www.

cadethotel.com
Marr¡ott

JW

-www.

fnarr¡ott.com/
m¡am¡

lRestaurants:
www.
olamiami.com

restaurant.com
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in the business heartland.
As they sayin Little Havana,
su estupendo....it's great.
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Forfurther
information,

www.

The ¡ooms a¡e spacious and elegant
andthe rooftop pool is a haven ofcalm

for
your
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